Metabolisable energy value of sugar cane molasses was determined in a balance study with seven month old ostriches. A true metabolisable energy value, corrected for zero nitrogen (N) retention (TME N ), of 7.77 MJ/kg on an air dry basis was calculated. Literature stated values of 8.3 and 9.8 MJ/kg on a 75% dry matter basis for poultry and pigs, respectively. It seems that inclusion level, as found with ruminants, might have an influence on energy value of molasses for ostriches. The energy value determined for molasses could be add to the list of feedstuffs already evaluated for ostriches.
INTRODUCTION
It is common practice to extrapolate nutritional results obtained with poultry to develop nutritional strategies for ostriches, resulting in the application of unrealistic values (Cilliers et al., 1999) . Higher metabolisable energy values than for poultry were reported for most ingredients commonly used in ostrich feeding (Cilliers et al., 1994 (Cilliers et al., , 1997 (Cilliers et al., , 1999 , partly attributed to fermentation of dietary fibre in the ostrich.
Sugar cane molasses is probably the most widely known and applied by-product of the sugar industry. Due to the variation in moisture content of molasses a "standardised" molasses with a moisture content of approximately 25% is marke-ted in South Africa 1 . Although molasses is associated with ruminants, it can also be used in monogastric feeding (Van Niekerk, 1981) . The present study was conducted to determine the energy value of molasses for ostriches.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty four African Black ostriches (Struthio camelus var. domesticus) of seven months old and 70-75 kg liveweight were fitted with harnesses with a canvas bag attached to it for collection of excreta and individually housed in metabolism crates, as described by Cilliers et al. (1994 Cilliers et al. ( , 1997 Cilliers et al. ( , 1998 Cilliers et al. ( , 1999 .
Sugar cane molasses (75.5 g/kg crude protein) was used in combination with a basal diet consisting of 50% locally produced lucerne hay (hammermilled through a 12 mm sieve; 17.5 g/kg crude protein) and 50% yellow maize meal (84 g/kg crude protein). For the proportional estimation of the energy value of molasses from the basal diet ostriches were randomly divided in three groups of eight birds. Group one was fed the basal diet, group two a combination of 25% molasses and 75% basal and group three 50% molasses and 50% basal. Diets were cold pellet (6 mm sieve) to minimise wastage. Daily intakes were restricted to 1500, 1800 and 2100 g/bird to enable an extended range of energy intakes to be tested by regression analyses. Ostriches had access to water at all times and no health problems were found over the test periods. Spilled food was quantitatively collected on trays below the crate floors. Bags were emptied four times a day in order to prevent losses. Feed intake and excreta output were measured over five days after an adaptation period of seven days on experimental diets.
Excreta were dried in an forced draft oven at 80°C to constant weight, whereafter daily collection of individually ostriches were pooled over days. Gross energy (GE) was determined in a solid state bomb calorimeter and nitrogen (N) by the standard macro-Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1990) . All results were expressed on an air dry basis. Apparent metabolisable energy (AME) values of molasses were determined for each inclusion level by the replacement method (Hill et al., 1960) . The true metabolisable energy (TME) value was determined by multiple regression as described by Cilliers et al. (1994 Cilliers et al. ( , 1997 Cilliers et al. ( , 1998 Cilliers et al. ( , 1999 . The slope of the model relating energy excreted (y) as a function to the congruent energy intake (x) yields an estimate for the unmetabolisable proportion of the diet, thus the complement of the slope (1-b) the TME value of the experimental diet. This is also valid in determining of dry matter digestibility (DMD) and N-retention. ME values were corrected to N-equilibrium (when nitrogen retention is zero) by the N-retention correction factor (Wolynetz and Sibbald, 1984) , as described by Cilliers et al. (1998) . The standard error of AME N and TME N were calculated as described by Cilliers et al. (1994) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A significant higher (t 14 =1.426) AME N value of 8.04±0.760 MJ/kg at molasses inclusion of 25% in comparison to a value of 6.79±0.443 MJ/kg at 50% inclusion have been found. Intercepts and slopes of regression lines relating feed, energy and N excreted (y) to feed, energy and N intake (x) in order to calculate DMD (Cilliers et al.,1997 (Cilliers et al., , 1999 (MJ/kg on an air dry basis) Table 1 . These slopes represent the indigestible feed, unmetabolisable energy and unretainable N fractions of molasses. Although not forced through the origin, all slopes are non significant, indicating no apparent endogenous energy losses. A TME N value of 7.77±0.585 over all inclusion and feeding levels was found. Values of 9.8 MJ/kg for pigs and 8.3 MJ/kg for poultry on a 75% DM basis were summarised for molasses (Van Niekerk, 1981) . However, for ruminants values differ substantially, probably associated with the level of molasses fed. The energy value of molasses determined in the present study could be added to the list of feedstuffs already evaluated for ostriches (Table 2 ) and use in the formulating of diets for ostriches.
